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AND T3E 

EMEJ:lG~GY IN SAN FiW~CI~?.~<t..M. 

INTliQ.i?.UCU,)N 

The following pages are an attempt to give a clear and in0tructive description 
of the San Franci~co Maritime Strike in chronologicRl order, and the important 
part played ~~erein by the CaJifornia National Guard. 

Early in 1924, the labor unions of San Francisco were interspersed with a strong 
radical and communistic element which first made itself felt on March 17 of 
th'3.t year, when t."le ~an Franci3CO B"ly Dbtrict local of the International Long
shorements Association voted practically unanimously for a strike unless a com
promise could be agreed upon. 

The Longshoremen were demanding an increase in wages from eighty-five cents 
per hour for straight time and one dollar and twenty-five cent:3 per hour for 
overtime, to one dollar and one dollar and fifty cents per hour re~pectively, 
and a thirty hour week. They also asked recognition of the International Long
shoremens Association and an agreement to employ only members of that union.* 

Federal and State officials made desperate efforts to avert the apparently in
evitable waterfront workers strike which threatened to involve twelve thousand 
men on the Pacific Coast. 

"We have heard not.'1ing further from t..l-le Waterfront Employers Union and are go
ing ahead with out plans for the stri~e ," said William J. Lewis, district Pres
ident of the Long:=;horemens .b.s3ociation, "We are supported by tne American Fed
eration of Labor and stri~e funds will by forthcoming from the International 
Longshoremens Association with seventy thou<;and members. 

Thoma3 G. Plant, President of the Waterfront Employers Union declared tnat it 
was not legally possible for his organization to meet the two demands of the 
Longshoremen, demands for a "closed shop" agreemtn, and recognization of the 
workers organization, on behalf of the entire Pacific Coast. "If the Long
shorement strike we will do everything in our power to keep the port moving" , 
said Plant. "We are perfectly willing to meet any reasonable demands of the 

.cOo. 

\-> *San Francisco Chronicle March 18, 1934, page 3, column 1. 
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Lo~gshoremen, but our attorneys have advi sed us that it would not be in keep
ing with section 7 A of the National Recovery Act to accede to their present 
demand." 

Plant and Lewis held seperate conferences with Doctor Henry F. Grady, Dean of 
the College of Commerce of the University of Ca,ifornia who succeeded George 
Creel as Chairman of the San FrancibCO Pegional Labor Board. Creel was pre
sent at the conferences . He retained h~s position as State Director of Com
plianace for the N.R.A., and co-operated witn Doctor Grady to compromi se the 
differences betwe~n the employers and waterfront workers. 

"We are as far apart as we were when we started" , said Creel after tO.e con
ference ended. "The deadlocJ is on recognition of the Association and on the 
demand for a closed shop." Governor James Rolph, meanwhile, from his sick bed 
at the St. Francisc Hospital moved to intercede in ~~e controversy. P~lph tele
phoned Timothy A. Reardon to arrange conferences between the apposing faction.-,, 
in his capacity as State Director of Public Relations.* 

All conferences failed to bring about an agreement and on May 9, 1934, twelve 
thousand unionzed Longshoremen on the Pacific Coast went on strike. A grim 
state of siege prevailed in all Pacific ports north of Los Angeles. For a 
fortnight Seattle and Portland 3hipping :nen loaded and unloaded a few ships 
at a couple of docks under the menacing eyes of resentful strikens . In their 
port5 nearly seventy-five ocean going ships lay helpless. At Lo Angele~'S 
well-defended port. shippers were ma3ter~ of the situation and kept cargoes 
moving about as usual, but in San Francis co nardly a vessel could lo ~d or un
load. Scores of freighters had dumned their cargoe2 on the docks and sailed 
away in water ballast. Out on the Bay, eighty-nine deep water vessels swung 
idly at anchor. 

The Dollar Line had diverted all its trans-Pacific passenger traffic to Los 
Angeles and the Grace Line had eliminated sailings north to Seattle . The 
steel doors of the ninty dock~ on San Francisco's five mile Embarc~dero h~d 
not opened to let a blae of silk, a bag of supar or anything of the fifty- mil
lion dollars worth of goods they held, pass into cot~lerce. 

The San Francisco Industrial Association warned it would open the port . The 
spot chosen for the attempt was Norton Lillys Pier ~8, opposite the warehouse 
district which was known to oldsters as "South of the Slot." Freight cars on 
the Belt Line Railroad, which ran the entire leght of the broad brick adn 
cobblestoned Embarcadero and was owned and operated by the State, were spotted 
to creen ~~e pier, while police cars lined up to keep an open drivenray • 

• oOo. 

*San Francisco Examiner March 20 , 1934, page 1, colurrL~ 6. 
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To the accompaniment of cracking revolvers, erplod~g gas shells and grenades, 
widespread rioting and injuries to scores of person~, the Industrial Assoc
iation of San Franci sco , on July 3, 1934, fulfilled its promise to "open the 
port." 

The following are the development? on July 3, a day replete "Vi th sensationf : 

Nine Policemen were injured, two civilians were shot and thirteen others 
given hospital treatment as the result of the rioting, and ocores of others 
were injuried, in a lesser degree by rocks and policemen's clubs. Five tr~cks 
of the Industrial Association made eighteen round trips between Pier r,8 and 
the Garcia and !.iaggini warehouse at 128-1~6 King Street \'•ithout injury to a 
truck driver or damage to a trucK cargo. Five trucks driven by Union men and 
having no connection with the strike were attacked by strikers, two of the 
trucks were overturned and wrecked, one was wrecked and two were burned. Presi
dent Roosevelt's National Longshoremen's Board renewed its plea that warring 
factions submit their differences to arbitration. The Industrial Association 
announced that no attempt would be made to work trucks on July 4, a Nation-
al Holiday, but that trucking would be resumed en July fifth. 

The disorder broke out shortly after the first of the Induqtrial Association's 
trucks left Pier 38. The five tTQcks were decrepit old affairs, only one of 
which had license plate. Before the first truck left the Pier the police 
had pushed back a crowd of two thousand strikers across the Eu;barcadero and 
the trucks drove through a line of closely spaced radio patrol cars across the 
Em~rcadero, and down King Street, a short street leading to the vicinity of 
Third and Townsend Streets. 

A group of twelve hundre strikers gathered near Third and King Qtreets. Eight 
radio patrol cars preceded the first two trucks. As they approached the King 
Street warehouse, Police Captain Thomas Hoertkorn, in co~nand of the Southern 
Station, drove up in a car and standing on the running board shouted : "the port 
is open." His shout was a signal for an attack by the twelve hundred striker3. 
They surged back against fifty policemen assigned to keep them in line ~~d ~ade 
for the trucks. Big doors opened in the warehouse and the trucks barely made 
safety. The crowd appeared to have pockets well filled with rocks, for a hail 
of stones sailed after the trucks, rattled on the closing doors, and some of 
them struck policemen •. Just then Police Chief William J. Quinn arrived on the 
scene in a big automobile drive by 2ergeant William Be~~ett. A hail of rocks 
greeted the Chief, one of them passing through the windshield of his car and 
landing in Bennetts lap. Captai~ Hoertkorn then headed his fifty men who had 
been reinforced by another fifty, and with swinging clubs , slowly forced the 
strikers back to Third and Townsend ~treets from where they scattered in every 
direction. 

Durimg the retreat of the strikers, came the fir st casualty. A truck ovmed by 
the Seaboard Transportation Company of Los Angeles, was proceeding up Third 
Street with a load of empty paper cartons, when, although the t~ck had no 
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connections with the strike it was surro~~ded by a mob, overturned, its wind
shield and radiator smashed and its tires punctured. The driver, a Union man, 
escaped injury by mingling with the crowd. Traffic was halted on Third Street 
for more thP~ an hour by the riots which ensued. 

After the first riot the strikers gathered slowly at Second and Tow.,end Streets 
and from that distance shouted vile epithets at police and truck driver3. 
Suddenly Captain Hoertkorn drove up and behind him were several loads of polio
men. "Let em have it boys" Shouted Hoertkorn. The Captain pulled his revol
ver, fired several shots in the air and advanced with drawn club. The ?Olice
men followed him and waded into the crowd with swinging clubs and fists. The 
crowd retreated slowly, many with heads bleeding from police clubs. At short 
range the police discharged gas shells from their revolvers into the crowd. 
The police then began to fall back and as they did so they threw hand grenades 
of gas and shot other grenades from gas guas. The mob halted at Second and 
Brannon Streets. There, several strikers picked up gas grenades before they 
could explode and hurled them back at the police. Dense crowds lined~ery 
rooftop and leaned from every window in the neiJhborhood. The gas seeped into 
these buildings, and the tearful spectators wiped their eyes. A shift in the 
wind carried the gas toward the Embarcadero, and watchers at Pier 58 could smell 
it. 

Another encounter between police and strikers c~e at Second and King Street8, 
and again police used clubs and tear gas to disperse the rrobs . No arrests were 
made. Another riot occurred at Second and Townsend Streets, when one thousand 
strikers were fought off by police, and clubs flew freely. In this riot the 
police complained that tear gas proved ineffective, and they threatened at the 
next demonstration to use vomit gas, which would disable its victims for several 
hours. There were no disturbances around Pier 38 which was too closely guarded 
by police to permit the strikers to approach the trucks. 

Another truck loaded with empty cartons was attacked by the mob as it was pas
sing Third and Tovrnsend Streets and Captain Hoertkorn dispersed this ffiob single 
handed. He fired several shots from his revolver over the heads of the crowd 
and then laid about him with a club. Before he was reinforced by other police
men the crowd was in full flight. Later, police reported that two flasks of 
phosphorus were found in the overturned turck indicating incendiary attempts by 
attackers. The driver of the truck, returning later with another autow.obile 
~o pick up the empty containers, was stopped at Ninth and Division Streets , the 
truck taken from him and set on fire. 

At Fourth and Tovmsend Streets the mob seized two trucks and overturned ~em, 
breaking the windshield and slashing the tires. At Fifth and Bloxome utreets 
a small truck was seized and fired. It was destroyed before the fire-depart
ment arrived.* 

.oOo. 

*San Francisco Examiner July 4, 1934, page 1, column 8, page 2, column 1. 
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On July five, the Industrial Association again re swned trucking operations 
which resulted in widespread tioting. The results of the day were: 
Two men shot to death. One near death from bullets. Twenty-seven suffering 
from gunshot wounds, fourty-five beaten, clubbed and gas sed. A woman and 
two men, passengers on a street car, were shot. The riots raged from early 
morning until after dark. They ranged from the Third and Townsend 3treets 
Station to Fishermans Wharf, and from the Embarcardero, several blocks up 
town. One thousandSSan Francisco police were engaged in the struggle with 
five thousand infuriated, slugging, rock-throwing, club-wielding strikers.* 
On the fifth of July Governor Merriam issued the following proclamation: 

"Whereas there exists in the city of 3an Francisco, 3tate of 
California, a state of tumult, riot and other emergencies , or 
imminent danger thereof, and there are present therein tumul
tuous, riotous and unlawful assemblies with intent to do viol
ence to persons and property therein, and to re si st the laws 
of the State of Ca:ifornia and the United States of America; 
now, therefore, I, Frank F. Merriam, Governor of the State of 
California and by virtue thereof commander-in-Chief of the 
Militia of the State of California, do hereby call and order, 
and authorize the Adjutant General of the State of Californ:ia. 
to forthwith call, and order into active service such portion 
of the active dilitia of the State of California a s may be 
necessary to protect life and property and to maintain peace 
and order in said city and county, and said Adjutant General 
is hereby authorized and ordered to forthwith take such act
ion or actions as may be necessary for the protection and 
preservation of life and property and maintenance of peace 
and order in said city and county of San Franci sco. 

The Adjutant General of the State of California will provide 
all transportation and services and furnish all rations and 
other supplies necessary for the proper performance of the 
duties hereby authorized and ordered; and for each, and all 
of said purposes I do hereby suspend all provisions of the 
laws of the State of California which require adverti sellient for 
bids for purchases of supplies or employment of service s . 

This proclamation to be and continuing forth uninterruptedly un
til revoked by me a s Governor of the btate of California."** 

.oOo. 

*San Fran~isco ExaiJin·-·r July 6, 1954, page 1, columns 4 and 5. 

**California Guardsman August 19t4, page 27. 
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The follo~ing is the text of a resolution which was introduced by Edward G. 
Vanderleur, President and John 08Connell, secretary of the San Francisco 
Labor Council and was unanimously adopted by that body at a meeting held on 
the night of July six. The resolution severely cen·~ured Governor Frank F. 
Merriam for calling out the National Guard of the State , and reads as 
follows: 

"Whereas, the Governor of California, Frank F. Merriam, has taken 
the unprecedented and ill considered action of calling out the 
State ~ilit&i for ftrik~ duty along the San Francipco waterfront 
and thus subjected the striking .nwrine workers and thi~ port and 
community to the ignominy of being ruled by the 8ilitary and the 
threat of martial le.w; end "Whereas, no inordinate danger to life 
and property justifying such action existed during the entire 
course of nearly two months strike that could not be handled by 
the city government and it5 police force with the bounds.of law 
and reason, while the Governor's action in a single day has caused 
more rioting and bloodshed than the course of the strike up to 
that moment, ~hewing the deep re~entment and just indignation ex
isting in the breast of every 18 boring man and woman in this com
munity, by reason of such signal partiality in favor of one side 
without any attempt at peaceful settlement , and the unwarranted 
display of force and compulsion in the settlement of an indust
rial dispute; and "Whereas, under the present infla:c-:ed condition 
of the people of all ~.hades of feeling, the ~;trike situation 
called for temperate statesmanship, patience and fair con::ider
ation of accumulated grievance~ c:.nd practical remedie s therefore 
with a view of working out justice to all concerned, a course 
of action now needed to bring about industrial peace to this 
conununity; therefore, be it "Resolved by the San Frunci£ co Labor 
Council, in regular session assembled, that we deeply deplore 
and condemn the calling out of the State Militia by Governor 
Merriaffi and urge on the Federal Government and the National 
Longshoremen's Board to renew the negotiations with the represen
~tives of th~ shipping intP.rests and the striking marine unions, 
to the end that a just e.nd honorable industrial peace may be 
established, so that all labor in this community may be assured 
that fim]le ju·otice and not military force is going to prevail 
in the adjustment of the intolerable grievancef of the striking 
marine workers."* 

Note: The statement that the Governor's action had cau~ed tne worJt rioting 
of the strike was not clear, jn view of the fact that the bloody riots of 
July 5, all came before the Governor made pub1ic his order ctll.ling out the 
National Guard. 

.oOo. 

*San FraLcisco Examiner July 7, 1934, page 5, collllLil 6. 
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On July six, positions were consolidated. The two re~imenta, l59th In
fantr.y and 250th Coast Artiller,y, practically ceased to function as 
eparate regiments and ·were constituted a combined command oonsistin 

of aix ba ttal1ons to which were attached units of the l84th Infantry. 
A Port Command Staff was organised fro~ the oo~bined staffs of the two 
regiments and two officers from the 40th Division Staff who bud been 
detailed to duty with tho co:amand. The principal stat£ officers inclu
ded the followin~a 

Colonel "ayne R. Allen, l59th Infantry, Chief of StaffJ 
Lieutenant-Colonel ~ugene D. Bennett, 40th Divieion,~-lJ 
Lieutenant Colonel Curtis D. O'Sullivan, 40th D1vision,G-2J 

.Capt&in B. W. Boyes, 250th Coa·st Artillery, G-J; 
Captain R •. ll. Devereux, 25oth Coaot Artiller.y, G-4J 
ajor F. B. Delano, l5·)th Infant.ry, Machine Gun OfficarJ 

Captain E. w. Rideout , 159th Infantry, Chemical Warfare Officer. 

Installation of headquarters in the ?erry Buildin, and battalion command 
posts on various piers was co~pleted, positions were inspected and minor 

Justaente aade. Arrang~ents were made for mesa and supply of troops. Coa
P&Df D, l84th Infantry was attached to the 250th Coaat Artiller.y to eupply the 
daficienc;y of th$t regiment ~ith res?eot to machine gun units. One section 
of the Compan;y was attached to each of the artillery battalions. 

Foreseaing ·a probable need·for strong motorised patrols which could be immed
iately diepatcbed to any threatened point &long approximately five "!tiles of 
aterfront, as well as to convoy movements of troops and eupplie~,a provis

ional mobiLe machine &un detachment was organized under the comman'l of MaJor 
Frank B. Delano, l59th Infantry. The detachment operated in unite of two 
trucks. On one was mounted a machine gun manned b,y a gunner, an assistant 
,unner and a equad of rifle:nen. The other truck carried a equad of rifiemen 

only. These highly mobile units proved of exceptional ~alue during the re
ainder of the period troops were on duty. They protected every important 
.ovement oi' troops, convoyed nll supply trucks, reconnoitere~ outside th 

area of actual occupation, made demonstrations at sensitive pointe, and were 
enerally indiupensable. 

Prior to the t~ino over of the waterfront by the National Guard , small laun
che& manned b,y strike pickets had caused considerable trouble on the Bay h1 
ttompting t.o intimidate strike breakers quartiared on •Mother• ehips in the 

harbor. In at least one case a boat bearini! strike breakers wae pursued by 
a picket boat and ·fired upon. To prevent repetition of Buch aote, as well 
to protect the piers and troops fro~ attack from ~he water side, the State 
Fi~ an~ Game Co~iseion patrol boat ~AlbacoreA was requisitioned ~ the troops 
and fitted out aa the Port CoQ~and'a ftNavyt Thirty-seven MM Guns were moun
ted !'ore and aft. 1'he Howitzer Compaey-, l59th Infantr.y, lfith detachments of 
.utomatic riflemen and riflemen attached, ,manned tho boat in regular ere 



1~ one end down pest t 
outhgrn end of th~ thr 
be~nn their patrols . 

bavonetB ·and loaded gunv. 

But there ~as no soriou5 troublv. 
U«ird&men too determined. It 1rae "mnrti 

ne or p~erP, paut 
d one-hii.li' mle 

;ore full ~ction 
hey wore f;rill 

On pier roofs , 
nned. 
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1 the pickets 

he 
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the general public. ·rhere is no r.uch phraea in t,!le statutee tut it 1a a POP
ular tora. But on' the waterfront. durin 
vailed. in the di~trict controlled by tho State troops in co:apliance with t.ne 
Governor' e order. The arua controlled by the trocps included all the terri
tory within the effective range of their weapons . As far ·as the7 co~ld ehoot 
effectively, their control lf8.8 maintained. 

intenance of pt,ace, law nnd order •as entirely within th 
cou&nd of the troops. Civil leurs •ere ouper
All l~te of penalties provided in civil 1 

all constitutional guarantee a as to tr!.al,-were repluced by ;:aurtiul dictw:o. 
, 

ilitar,y · corntu.andors coulti ·arro~t ull 'violators of regul~~;tions; they ~ould sn .. 
tabli~h QilitAry court~ and tr.r priconern therainJ the,y could impooe su 
penaltiea·· lls they saw f'it, even death by shooting, if necessary . Th~ coul 
confine pril!O.:tere in their oJm stockades or buard houses, or they could ar
range to turn thea over to the re&ular con~tituted civil authorities. and 
have them held ae long as the military directed. 
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exi::;ted along the previo•.t sly riot-er;ept Cmbarcurdbro, 'r:he Jov&rnor' a stntt.lnlent 
~aR as followf:: 

ttit hae b~co:ne necessary for 1r.e to correct cert!lin misleading and 
r.holly untrue ste.to~cntc contained in e resolution udopted by th 
~ltn Frcncisco Labor Council On July 6, 11.34, with resp6ct to the 
calling of the Calif?rnia National Guard to maintain law and or
der c..long the SM francisco l.e..terfront. arhe portion of the resvl
ution a.s reported to me,e.nd to l;hlch particular vbJectlc.on is made, 
follo.wsa 'f.'heree.s, no inordinllte danger to life and property- justi
fying such e:rtraordinary action existed dur1ne:, the entire COUrt'le 

of nearly two months etrike, that could not be handled bf the city 
overnment and its police force within the bounds of' law E:Lnd reason, 

while ths Governor's action in a single day has caused more riotin 
and bloodshed in the course cf the strike up to that moment, show
ing the deep resentment and just indignation ari~ing in the breasts 
of every laboring man end l!'ornan in thiE~ community, by reason of 
uch eigne.l partiality in 'favor of one side without any atte~p at 

peaceful adjustment t and the unwarrAnt,ed display of force and corn
pulsion in the Eettl~~ent of ~n indu~trial dispute.• 
"ln view of the known and incontrovertible facts, I muot assume 
that the reeolution ae adopted either failed to reflect the actual 
viewe and intent of those who drew it, or that it was prepared for 
the deliberate purpose of creating a false impression. 
"As to th~ latter conclusion, I hesitate to accept it, for uo act
len taken by !!le in connection with the Lont;shoremen'a strike and 
no action to be taken qy me, has or will be,discriminatory or prej
udicial to the law~~l interests of aoy citizen or ~roup of citizens. 
'*Every act of violence along the San Francisco watorfron~, everJ 
case o.f bloodshed and every instance of conflict between the strik
ers and the forces of the law, ocoured before I ordered the National 
Guard to take neces:1ary steps to protect life and safee,uard State 
prop"3rty. 
•with the arrival of ~~e National Guard units called into service, 
rioting ceased and ordftr was reat,ored. 
"~p to ~his hour not one shot has been fired qy a National Gunrds
::nan; not ono overt act, so .far as I wn infor.ned, has oeen committed 
h7 the st:dkers. 
"Thusfar, :.herefore, my purpose in calling upon ·the National Guard 
has been met. I realize that men's minds are inflamed and that 
balanced judgement is difficult under the stress end strain of an
gr;• feelings and clashing interests bt.lt I reiterate whflt I have a.l
rnacy said, the California Hationul Guard represents neithBr Bide 
nor any special inte.cest in the situation. · 
n~he Guardsmen are on duty in behalf of the people of California, 
under whose authority they are (\Cting tmri in whose behalf they will 
continue to serve. 
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•I repeat also that I ordered the Guards to the strike area only 
as a last resort to protect t he lives of citizens and to safe-

ard the property of the State. Yy action was taken af t er rep
resentatives of the strikers had definitely challenged the auth
ority of the State and had announced a determination to prevent 
State authorities froo carrying on the peaceful affairs of th 
state owned ha~bor facilities~ 
"Loyal representatives of labor, who, having at heart the just 
and basic interest s of the working men and women of California, 
will not only refuse to mistake or misuderstand the uovernor 1 s at
titude and intent in this situation, but will prompt1 y and effec
tively repudiate any effort to misrepresent and falai r,r the facts 
relating to a situation which every patriotic Californi an hopes 
to have adjusted with fairness to all and with prejudice to. none.* 

Teamster s of San Francisco and Alameda Counties on July eight voted to go on 
strike Thursday morning July twelve, unless the walkout of marine workers 
had been settled b1 that time. The meetings were held at Dreamland Auditor
ium in San Francisco and at the Pacific Building in Oakland, and in each case 
the decision to go on strike was reached br secret ballot. The Unions de
cided to meet ag~n Wednesday night, July eleven, to confirm their vote on 
a strike b,y acclamation if the marine strik~ had not been settled qy that 
time, The meeting in San Francisco indicated its desire to strike qy a vote 
of one thousand two hUndred twenty to two .hundred seventy-one. The strike 
would affect two thousand five hundred 'men in San Francisco, handling hea~ 
drayage, but would not affect taxic•bs, bakery wagons, ice wagons, retail 
deliveries or similar trades. Michael J. Ca.sey, President of the San Fran
cisco Te~sters loc,al, warnEtd the members that they were voting· a sympathy 
ctriJce1 which was in violation of the~ rules of their international brother
hood and that they would probably lose strike benefits of ten dollars a 
week per man from the international organization. 

The vote in Oakland was three hundred sixty-nine to fifty-four in favor of 
a strike. Charles W. Reed, Secretary of the Oakland teamsters union, stated 
that it was not a sympathy strike, but a strike &bainst condi tiona under 
which the men were working and predicted that their benefits from the inter
national body would not be affected. The meetin.; at Dreamland Auditorium 
was attended b.Y one thousand five hundred of the two thousand members of the 
Brotherhood of Teamsters and Auto Truck Drivers, local No. · five, Inter
national Brotherhood of Teamsters, Chauffeurs, Stablemen and Helpers. Prin
te~ bu~:ot~ requesting an answer of yes or no to the question, were distri
buted. The question wast "Are you willing to continue to work under present 
conditions?• Peter Williams of t he local spoke and urged that the employers 

.oOo. 

• *San Francisco Examiner July 8, 1934, page 21 columns 2 and 3. 
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be 6iven three d~s to settle the~r differences with the marine workera, and 
that on Wednesday nibht the teamsters meet again to vote 07 aoclAmution on 
nether to eo on strike Thursaay morniriu. 

In the midst ot the ergum$llt one ot. the teusters discovered wires and a 
crophone1n the Auditorium. "They've got dictaarapha in here" he shout.~u· 
hey're listening in on eve.rJt.h1ng we aay.• Excited te8I'Istera toro out 

the ~iorophonee nnd wires and h1.1rled them on the platform only to be intorae 
b,y Dreaaland attaches, that the •irea were part of a re~ote control radio 
broa1cast1n& device installed to broadoaat the speech of & pol1t1Dal candi
d~t• et a meeting scheduled that niRht.* 

owners 
ttorney 0. 

.oOo. 

iner July 9, 1934, pa(.e l, column:J 7 and a. 
**San francisco lxaainer July 9, 1934, • e ·l, columns 5 and • 
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told why tbene · de~andA were basic, and why the,y felt that they could not 
arbitrated. They char£ed that "company unions" had frozen cut thet regular 

lnbor unicns by coercion of the workers. 'They aeeerted that men could not 
cure a.ployment unlese they joined company unione, .ad t hat they were dia

charaed if it. becue kno1m that they were members ot outside uniono. They 
also declared that as a recult of such e1:1ployer· control of the unione, wa~~ee 
and hours and worltine; conditione had grew Gt.eadily worse throughout the 
shipping induetr.r and Longshore craft. 

willin~neea to arbitrate, but 
The ooard 
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laclt•un. of the Assertedly CQmunistic Onion, tried to t ell the Board that the 
other union ••n could not speak for bia organiaation and submitted a list ot 
ai.J.e hundred sigftatures ot meabare ot the lal"iDe Industrial Workers Union. 
Hle demands were tar more exacting than those of other leaders. Deal heatedl, 
contradicted Jaokaon• point1D& out· that the seamen on etrike totaled twelve 
thoueaad and that coaaeq,uent~ no organization 11nt1Dg only nine hundred ll...,. 
bera could be a&id to act as apokesman for the strikers. 

fhe bearin.c began at lOlOO .l.ll. and lt.oted until lia20 P.M. Throughout the 
eesaion Archbishop Hanna and Cuahing frequentlf injected questions, enoouraa• 
in& the labor leaders to submit ·aftidavitfl in aupport ot their chargee. After 
the hearini . the llediation Board went into oonfeTenoes bebin.d closed doore, 
first with the waterfront employers and \ben with t he Labor Council's Board 
or St.ra,eQ, which had thl"'WA u.s 1nflu&'nce behind the mar1t1ae un1one and 
which appeared to hold the enawer to tbe question, "Will there be a general 
stri.ke.• 

fbe Mediation Board continued in session untU. cearl.y midniiht• The Board ot 
Strateta,ry and r•pretJentatiYee ot tever&l unions were heard. theae oonterenoee, 
it waa armoUilced 11 dealt eolely with the general strike e1tUAt1on. Members ot 
the Prea1deD.to Board said that •oertd.a queationa• • •r• aaked the employers 
and that th-.y expected respoaaes to these questions the following afternoon. 
'l'he D.ature of the questions ns not revealed, but it was seated thut t bey were 
designed to prevent a gener~l strike.* 

. On ·J'uly nine, Coapany G; l .S4th. Inf'antq 1raa relieYed from duty in Berkele;r 
ud ordered to Ban francisco where t he Comvaay wa.t~ as.ei~ed to Sector six, Pier 
'0 B. 

By July eleva, there waa eo~ae apprehension th&t Communists or agitatora llligbt 
aeiae the o.pportunity to oauae trouble amons as.rioultural workers wblle the 
attention ltf the authoritte . ., was oentored on development.& in Sa.n lranoiico; 
The D1 vision Comumder therefore directed Brigadier...Qenera.l Walter P • Story • 
couuding cup at Ban Luia Obispo tto orga.n:iae ~1ate~ 111 the l$5th Intan
tr;y several aull mobile eelf' ... oontained 'detaebmente, •<tuipped for duty in agri
cultural areas or eaall toes. General stol")' was al.ao directed to orgauize 
eaill motorized aachine sun detachments fro~ personnel, armaecmt and equipment. 
of the l.43rd Field Art1Uer;y to aacompan1 the proviaion&l detachment• of the 
l8StJl Infantry ia case they were ordered ou~. '!'he l43rd Field Arti.Ueey waa 
also to place its motor eliluipmen..t in condition reaey to tra11aport troope and 
at.terial at a moment • s noti.oe. Steps were taken during the d&y to seour• a-2 
inf'oru.t1ou re&ar41Dg conditioua in Imperial Valley and 1n San Joaquin Valley• 
tbe two areae consider~ aost likely to suffer f'ro11 .comwniat aot1vitiea. There 
were no changes of consequence ill the diepoait1on of troops 1D San Francieco • 

• ooo., 

. •san Francisoo Exuiner July lOt 1934, pag~ 1 , colUilln 8, pa1:.e 8, columns 2 , 3, 4, 
5, and 6 . 
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tu&lly ita· II brin£in!! or &dd.ttional troops to 

or tbat threat ' 
• 

ancioco·, the East Ba.y and adjacent rogione. affected 
supply o£ food mus gi Yon July tour~een, in a statement 
Governor Merriasa 

in or around San Francisco 

on . 

• oOo. 

-<>altland Tribwie July 14, 1934, page l, colwme 4, 5, 7 and 8. 
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•Wh•"' .. ,e atrike waa declared, t.her.o were one thousand t wo hundred 
uaand four ·bundred longshoremen, now there are tive thoue

an Franci,co. Tbey cue from outeide. The entire strike 
directed rro;a other parts ot California. l'he aaater minds 

of the etrike ar~ not in San Franoioco. The,r would not risk their 
livea there.• · 

an Franciaco or 

an
rketa • 

••• July· 11xteen, and 
-~ San Joee and 

ranc1aco 
r as the 18-'th 

'Between 4a00 and SaOO .A.M. on the moming ot July sixteen the Diviaion Com
der moved hie oouand poat troll the Berkeley Arllory to the Ferry Build1n, 

1n Ban Francieco and aaeumed· direct command or the augmented Port Commtmdi 
Orders were iaeued covering the ne~eeeary realignment or the torcea, eetabl1-

1ng the Firs.t P:::·odaional Driga.de comprised of the l59th Infantry and 250th 
Coast Artillery under command of Colonel Mittleetaedt, the 79th Bri 
prieed ot the l85t.h Infantry and eleent, ()r the 184th Intantr,y under com:u.nd 
ot Bri&adier-General Ji'&llace Maaon, and the reserve, co:uprieed of the l60th 
Inte.ntey, leas one batt&llon, and 1;he 40th Tank Company, under couand of Col
onel Harcourt Hervey, l60th Infant%'7• . The Eaat B&7 Command· •as organized un
der com:and· of Colonel Otto Sandman, and included .tP• Third, Battalion, l60th 
Infantry stationed at Parr Ter:dnal Jto. l, · elemente or the l4.3rd field .Artil
lery aud detachment a or the 184th Inf'antey, stationed at the Oakland ·and 
Berkele.y Armories and at Leona Ueighta ri!le range. One b~ttery of tield 

_.rtSller.y was held in read~eea to aove to San Francisco in _ case a threat of 

.oOo. 

akland Tribune J'uly 16, 1934, p 1, col 7. 
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artille~ fire should be de02ed necessary. Some two hundred additional riflee 
were secured from the State Aroenal and iaeued to troops not armod 'witb those 
weapone. · 

By authori1ation from the Governor, troops in Su.n F'ranciaco extended their 
operations on July seventeen to include a depth of seve 
the waterfront, particularly north of ¥arket Street, to include the 

oles&le produce district, and eouth of Uarket Str 
ehouoe district. The principal purpose or the exteneion · wae to Qake pos

sible the aovetlle.nt of perieht,ble food atutfa. These diatriota were ol 
of all persona haYing no business therein and a line or outguarda were 
Barricades were constructed at ta~tioal localitiee. 

During the late afternoon, upon requeot of city offioial:s o£ Stoci(ton, th 
Governor ordered the •atio~6l Gu&rd to protect t~at port. ~coordin~l1 Co~~.ny 
C, l84th Intantr,y, Modesto, was ordered to Stockton, and with Batter.1 c, l43rd 
Field Artillery, was constituted thA San Joaquin Command, ~ajor J · • . s. Ma..\oney, 
184th lnt&ntr,y, oouand1nit . ' 

receiTed that a Aroup 

c-

overnor. 
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At 4a45 P.M. Jul7 eighteen, Li~utenent-Colonel 1. J. Hurray, l 84tb Infant%'11 
wae ordered to San Francinco to aaawae oo~d or elements ot tbe 1~4tb Int
autry at that atation. .tt· the ewae tillle the Howitaer Company and a detach
aent or the Medical Departaent Det.chment, l84th lntantr,y, Sacruento, were 
ordered to active duty, the Howitaer Company to Join the East Ba;y Coaand in 
Oakland and the .aedical Detachment to report at San Francieco. Colonel Char
lee R. Blood, l84th Infantry, reported to the Diviaion Couander in San Fran
oiaco and was instructed to prepare plane tor control ot any 'diaordern that 

ht aaterialise in the Sacramento Valle,y. 

In a speech at Coluea, July eighteen, G oTernor Merriam atated that it the 
Cal1torn1a Rational Guard could not handle the strike situation flWe'll call 
out the reaerTe corps or the '-erican Leiion, end other veterans orsani1atione.• ' 
GoTernor Merriam etated that no turther action along these linea ·would be taken 
except at the dir.ot request or the t.t~or or San lranoiaco. 1Call.fornia citi
sena, when confronted with violence and inJurr to their tt.:lilieo and ho:tea, have 
a ricbt to uae the spirit of their forefathers,• said GoTernor Merriam. •If 
necessary, tho State of California is going to control the eituation • . Vi~ have 
no deeire to 1Dterter• with labor troubles, but thie is a situation which baa 

one beTon<i a labor dispute. It 1a a situation in •h1ch a aroup or men; 5J a7 to the 
aerehanta th~t the7 cannot· carry on their bueineae. Any oitiaen ~bo toleratea 
thie without makin& an ertort to correct conditions hardl7 deaervea being cal-
led a c1timan or California. I am not or1t1c1o1ng San Franciaco•a citiaena. 
fh-.r are rapidly becoming aware of the .aer1ouene11 of the a1tu.ation~ Right 

ow tbil looks as it it mi~ht become a aatter of protecttng atrikera froa the 
t:u.ry of the citisen1. • The Governor explained tllst he wao not opposed to labor 

·or to iabor unioaa. •Labor baa right a and ·ehould be protected, • he eaid, "but 
.the union• haYe lost ·control of their orJ&nizationa. Co~iet a~itatora are 
1n power.•• 

aning ahead wi t.h their 81Ulounoed •moppin¥ up• oampaian again at Comllluniet 
1tatora, National Guar.<le11en and San i'ranciaco ,Police ,on July·· eighteen, auahed 

their wa-r into the Seaboard Hotel, on the San Francieco waterfront, a focal point 
1D the bloo~ riots ot a raw da)ta preYio1.1a and lined up more than two hundred 
men· oa the sidewalk. Union ~eaberehip cards meant •aate conduct• trom the bo-
el, but ten men, who did not have · such oarda were a.rreeted and taken to jail• 

The raid ·cD t.h~ hot;el wae reported by ~lice to be part ot a widespread and 
concerted plan b;y which police, operating with intellis ence officers or the 
at1oual Guard, intended to crush the "hotbe-ds• of oollllll.uniem 1n San Francieco. 
'orking quietq and 'With utmost · speed, troope under the oo~~Wand ot intelligence 

oi'ticera suddenly appeared near the hotel at llaOO A.M. with aachine gun equip 
trucks, blt cked otf arterial streets and held back pedestriane. An instant later, 
tltteen police officers of the &nti-radioal : qu' d crashed through the hotel doora 

d began .. to eacort the occu.,ant.a outeide. Allons tbes'e were ecores of members 
of the International Lonaenoreaen'B !asociation, the Cooks and flaiter'e Uniona 

.ooo. 

*Oakla.ud Tribune Jul7 18, 1934, e 5, columna 2 and 3• 
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and other striking iroupe which were ·not moleeted. 

~han three thouean~ 

con-

1le Judge Seiger was considering the caaee o£ tho aaeertod agitators, a now 
roup waa taken into tho court o£ Jiunicipal Judge Sylvb.n J. Lazarus. Attorney 

GeoJ"go .tndereon aaid to be t.he repreeentati'Ye o! tho International Labor Defense, 
was preeent. He aaid he did not know how m&nJ of the men he really ropreaentod, 
but he proteated against one hundred dollars 'bail for each tAI!Ul ae unreaoonable.* 

On Ju_ly ·twenty-one, the strike completel,r collapsed. 'trucking cport:r.t.iona aud 
aoveaent of goode were resuaod tbroUGhou~ the city. All barricades were ro~cved. 
Sentry poats ot three men each v:ere establlshed at isport.ant pointe and ·the 
remainder withdrawn. 

.vOo. 

akle.nd Tribune J~ 18, 1934, ~page l, colWQll 2. 
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lt wae e'Yident that there would bo a considerable reduction 1n the n'Uilber ot 
troopa maintained on duty eo all unite except the 250th Cooet Artillery and 
the l59th Infantry were given warning orders at 11&00 A.ll. July twenty-one, 
to begin packing for probable aovement during tho da1• At 4al0 P.l. ordere 
reducing the coa~and to approximatel7 one thousand offi cers and men wore re
ceived fro3 the AdJutant-General. Tentative ordftre to t roops and raUroad 
officials were confirmed and ordered executed. 

1n connection with the withdrawal, the. DiYieion Com~ander ordered a retreat 
cere~ony and a ro~al review of all troops in Can Francisco at ,,oo P.M., 
departing troops to proceed direct 1':ro!'1 the reYiew to entra1ning .pointe. 
The review, held along the Embarcardero,north of ~e Ferr,y Building waa •~
oeptionally iapresaive, and wae calculated to lea .. a laeting" iaprosnion 
with the oitiv,ena of San FranciF.co of the strength and power of t he militnry 
forces of the State which th-.y had calle1 to aid them 1n time o£ trouble. 

hort1J alter the ceremony troops were on the ·~ to their home stations for 
demobilization, or to the training cGp at San Luis Obiepo tor field ~r 
ina. the 40th Sipal CoJipany, 40th 'i'anlc CoapaD7, l84th and l85tb regillente 
of 'infantry and the 143rd l''ield Artillery proceeded to their home e~ations. 
Troops of the Eaat Bay Couand and t.be S..n Joaquin Co=:uwd were relieved at 
the ••• tilae and at an •arl.T hour t.he follo•inl dq de~bilizat.ion was coaa ... 
plated. The l60th Int'anf.ry proceeded to So Luie Obiapo for field ta·aininj(. 
he di"Yidon com11Umd poet aboard the S . 8. Fort Sutter· wa.s 'closed at ~ 7 : 30 P . M. 

July 21. 

he 1'9t.h Infantry, leea the Third Battalion, •as withdram Sunday, J ul:r 221 
returned to their hoee atat1ons and delllObilized. Headquarters Company , Third 
Battalion, Coapaoy L and one platoon ot Coap~ u, 1'9th Infantry, and detach
menta ad ind1viduale of the 2.50th Coast Artilleey were relieTed Monday, July 
t"Wtmty-three. · On July twenty-six, tile 250th Coaat .Artllleey, and Third Bat
tal1on of the lS9th Infantry were relieved, thus brilliini to a close tile con
nectioa of the California fiational Guard with the Emergency of July 1934. 

There waa co~paratively little disorder during the period the troops were on 
aciiive dut1• Ul that oco~rred were of minor importance and were pro~ptly 
and ef'tecti.,ely eup-preaaed, in mo rst caeea bJ' individual aentriee. No tatal.
itiea were inflicted b.1 the National Guardsmen, nor were any inJurie~ e~rtered 
by any ae;lber of the Guard at the hands of' diaorderl7 elements. In no caae 
did any or&anlza.tion, unit or individual or the National Guard fail to ~o.co•
pliah an uaisned taek or to perf ora any . du.ty in the manner expected. The 
appearance and conduct of the troops ••r• excellent 1n all reapeote. 

he people or California and particulcrly Uajor-General ~vid P. Barrowu, 
com:nu.nd.e'r or the 40th Dividon, Ca.lif'omia lfationul Guard, had reacon ~p 
proud ot the manner in .n1ch the two thoua*Dd or more Guardsmen conducted 
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created trike. Not only did 

uile &i)!Jrehenaion may have beon felt iu soae ci.roles when the G1,1ardcen 
oved into position &long tho San Frunoisco waterfront; because of' the youth

fulnesa of the men, all fear that the.y were und~eoipllued and lacked the 
train!~ neoe.uary in the r.erfor:~utnce of duties of tho charaotor ot thoaa 
o suddenly thrul!lt upon them,_ u~a,~~~ed imoaediately ai'ter the troopo wer~ 
stabllahed alona th• E:~batoardero. Throughout the entire period of their 
merienc,. dut;y the o.f'ficers and enlleted. 114m 'of the Guard went about their 

dutiea in a manner that .would haTe done oradit to older more seasoned and 
ore experienced ·coldier.e. •or was there a single act of disobecUenoeJ not 
oinale tale• or ill-advised !llove to mar the splendid record held by Calif-

ornia'o National G~ard. · 

.ooo. 
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